IEM ENGINEER’S RUN 2017

20th August 2017
Perdana Botanical Garden
7.00 am - 12.00 pm

5KM RUN | 10KM OPEN RUN

Registration with www.racexasia.com (previously known as myraceonline.com)

IEM members are entitled to RM5 cash rebate during REPC. Membership card will be required for verification purpose.

ENTRY FEES:
RM 50.00
(Subjected to GST)
IEM ENGINEER’S RUN 2017

20th August 2017
Perdana Botanical Garden
7.00 am - 12.00 pm

Closing Date: 10th August 2017 or First 1200 Entries

Special Prize
Best Engineer’s Costume!!
(Participants are required to register at Race Secretariat before and after the run)

CATEGORIES

CATEGORY A
Men’s Open (10 km) (Above 17)

CATEGORY B
Women’s Open (10 km) (Above 17)

CATEGORY C
Boy’s Run
(5 km) (Above 10 and below 17)

CATEGORY D
Girl’s Run
(5 km) (Above 10 and below 17)

CATEGORY E
Men’s Run
(5 km) (Above 17 and below 40)

CATEGORY F
Women’s Run
(5 km) (Above 17 and below 35)

CATEGORY G
Men’s Veteran
(5 km) (Above 40)

CATEGORY H
Women’s Veteran
(5 km) (Above 35)

PRIZES (Overall Participants)
Category A - First 5 finishers
Category B - First 5 finishers
Category C - First 5 finishers
Category D - First 5 finishers
Category E - First 5 finishers
Category F - First 5 finishers
Category G - First 5 finishers
Category H - First 5 finishers

PRIZES (IEM Members)
Category A - First 3 finishers
Category B - First 3 finishers
Category C - First 3 finishers
Category D - First 3 finishers
Category E - First 3 finishers
Category F - First 3 finishers
Category G - First 3 finishers
Category H - First 3 finishers

RUNNER ENTITLEMENT
Dry Fit Round Neck T-Shirt
Bib Number
Finisher Medals
Certificate of Participation
*Terms and Conditions apply.

RACE ENTRY PACK COLLECTION
Date: 18th & 19th August 2017
(Friday & Saturday)

Time: 10.00 am - 6.00 pm
Venue: ULTRON
G.33, GLO Damansara, No.699, Jalan Damansara, Taman Tun Dr Ismail, 60000 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Organized By
IEM
The Malayan Institute of Engineers, Malaysia